
VANCOUVER FEELS

GOLD FEVER'S GRIP

"Strike" in Well Near Sifton

Causes Many to File Lo-

cation Notices.

FIND DRAWS LIKE MAGNET

Many Persons Visit Nash firm.
here Discovery of Previous

Metal la Chicken' Craw
Bring Much Excitement.

VA.VCOITVER. Wash.. Nov. an. (Spe-elal- .)

More excitement waa created today
by the strike of aold In a w:i SI feet
dp. on the Null farm near fMfton. about
peven miles esst of Vsnrourer. when IS

location notices were tiled In the office
tt tne County Auditor. T'ne weather was
itleasant today and hundreds went to Wf- -
ton. draon by the discovery of aold. to
loeata Urd. and to feel the excitement
of the aold fever.

offlr oftVlat ear that mining
rlattna cannot be taken on patented land.
If a tirh airtke la made on eurh land,
t),e owner will he the one henented try It.
ftovernment land can be taken where
thero Is mineral, and land attorney and
other attomrya today have been busy
answering the qucatlona of their clients.

Nncgrt Found In C hk-ken- .

That go!d waa In the rmmiil In that
Irlnlty waa first learned when a nuaxet

worth peveral dollar waa found In the
rrmw of a chl.-ke- Oeorae Naeh waa
d'artna a well on Ma farm and had
number of assays made, ranclnc from H
rents a ton to CI M. or about "3
ruM.- - yard. The a "Jar Increase In value
as death la reached.

Arthur Nash and John Jarvia, of
Portland, have found rich bedrock, hard
pan In placer dirt, they ear- Among
thoea flllna on claim are W. W. Sparks.
Henry Plert. Jr.. A. A. Sparks. J. D. Hull.
I.nrn Davis, one of the nrst dleeoverera:
John Wheat ley. K. B. Oolf. H. I). Wood.
Mary F Jiash. Klla Pari. Arthur C.

v.h John Jarvls. R Kaah. t.eonte
I Nash. Buford Martin and M. W.
Thompson.

"Floor fiold" Ftonnd.
The gold m far found I flour fold, and

ran beat be treated by the cyanide
sroreu. by ah'rh all of the gold la saved,
no matter how liaht. The land where the
mlA I. found la level, and la and ha
ben used aa farming land for year. It
riaa heen aald by lxrn Iavl that he
ir ur the land frr a mile In lenath and
..ir . mile In wulth la underlaid with

tild-bearl- formation. It may be much
rreatr than this, he any.

Snme peraona are skeptical about gold
discovered In Clark County, and

Bv It l all fake, btu the fart remain
h.t the iiur om. e In PortlanB aent out
tf;ir slip stating that the aamplea of
dirt received1 tr triem rameo m
gold. sUniptes have alo been ent to
aray om.es In the Kast. but retuma
Save Dot yet been received- -

MEYER CUTS EXPENSES

Two New Rattlclilp Asked ol Con-

5rr In E"tlnmlP.

WASHINGTON". N. The total
ratlmatea for the United States Navy
for the rural year 111-1- 3. to be sub-mitt- ed

to Congress a a baala for the
appropriation for that year amount to
li:.ot.5. which la $s.e0.000 lea
t!in appropriated for the current
fiaral year. The figure include the'

for the first year's construction
of near vessels, contemplated by the
.avy Department. The new ahlpa pro-jtoa- ed

are:
Two battleships, on collier, one

gunboat, one river gunboat, two sea-
going tugs, two submarine, and one
submarine tender.

Originally the department anbmltted
eatlmatea amounting to f I ST.01. 1524.
Including $U.J0.2S for the new buildi-
ng" programme.

TENNESSEE SH0WS GAIN

M inncKitm, Too. Increa? Popula-
tion to 2.07S.O7S.

WASHINGTON. Not. SO. The popu-
lation of the atate of Tennaaae la
S.lH.'.ii. according to statistics of the
thirteenth cenaua made public today.
Tht la an Increase of K4.IT4, or S.l
p. r cent over :.o:0.l In 100. The In-

crease from 1?0 to 1900 wa I5J.0SS.
or 1 4.S per cent.

The population of the atate of Min-
nesota I LOTS. 07. according to atatla-ti- c

of the thirteenth eenau made pub-
lic today. Thla la an Increase of 324.-21- 4.

or ls-- per cent over 1.741.394 In
100. The ln-rr- from 10 to 100
waa 440.100. or 3J per cent.

GRAIN MAY BREAK RECORD
nttmjed From First Pa re.

the ea,nie month laat year. The "otal
for the month was 170.J31 feet. Ot
thla amount. 13. 34. Ann ft of lumber
waa ahlpped to California. Thla estab-
lished a new port record for Coast
ahlpmenta.

NOVEMBERS RECORD STANDS

licet of SI Carries 13.33 1.000 Feet
to California Ports.

Ktn in the face of a riecl.ledlv off-l-- h

foreign lumber market. Portland's
a owing for November in the coast-wis- e

and offshore movement waa l.17.- -
fcrt In excesa of November. 1 S.

when the combined ahlpmenta wereli.4.;i. The month ended yester-
day with but two carrlera shown tohe cleared foreign, glvlnr credit for
4.i::.JI feet, valued at tii.ti. but
there were : 1 vrse:a to clear for Cali-
fornia ports. Increas.ng the amount
fioeted bv IJ.33t.uOO feel and providing
a grand total of 1 :. '.:! feet. Inri-rient- lv

that establishes a new port
record for coast ahlpmenta

In November of lat vear the off-
shore coierle carried . SS.lt' fe.-- t and
tie coastwise fert had 7iS;.eo feet.
but the latter was Instf ntfirent In con-
trast to anon as June, when
1:.171.I0 feet went to California, aaj
In July and August the buslneaa waa
In exceaa of lo.ovo.00i feet, but No-
vember la the banner period. The aver-
age number of carriers to the Cali-
fornia market baa been about 1. but
last month thera waa an unuaual spurt
to brtng the Hat over 30.

The Japanese steamer Tamon Maru
No. 3. for Chsnghal with l.itJ.JJl feet,
valued at II and the Norwegian
temer Kir. for Australian ports. wltia cargo neaaurlAx Z.S3J.0O feet, worm

141.30. constituted the forelan fleet
In November. The Omega ahould ret
away for Hamburg thla montha and
with the exception of lumber to be
carried by regular veasela to th
Orient, there la little hope for a bis
allowing In the export column.

WHfcAT EXPORTS ARE HEAVY

Nearly I.000.00O Buahel Sent For.
rign During November.

Had the British ehlp Wm. T. twla.
wMrh finished late yeeterday cleared
with the November grain fleet the
showing for laat month would have
been close to that of lns. when 1.00S,

: bushels, valued at SI. 07.317 were
f.oated. but as It waa the fleet con
slsted of seven carriers with cararoea
aggregating 01.431 bushels, worth SSlLiTl.

In October there wore nine vessel
cleared with whole or part wheat car-goe- a,

so that tho month received credit
for 1.173.3t bushels. The Lewis w--

head, the December fleet, which haa
proepeeta of about nine rarrtera. If l

are atarted working when available.
while the list does not Include tonnage
to arrive that may be dispatched. De
camber of laat year ended with nearly
aa heavy ahlpmenta aa October of that
period, and though thla month may fall
short In comparison. It will be due to
the fart the grain aeaaon bear every
Indication of being carried over actively
until well Into the New Tear, which
waa not true of 1009-1-

Impetus wll be given the movement
through the departure of the big Nor
wegtan tramp BJomatJerne Blomsen,
which will carry the eeaaon'a record
grain cargo and should get away with
In a week.

CLUBS CAN STAY WET

noon oPEXET to evasiox or
LOCAL-- OPTIO.V LAW.

PIMrlot Attorney- at Peyton, Wash
ington, Hold Commercial Club

I I.Ike Private Hoof.

PATTOX. Waaru Nov. 30. (Special.)
Local option In thla state may be

come a farce If an opinion given hy
Dlatrlul Attorney Sturdevant and City
Attorney Clark should be sustained
by the courts.

The Issue was raised by the Thiyton
Commercial Club. .Threatened with
arrest If beer waa aerved In connec
tion with a smoker In the club rooms
(Saturday night, members of the club
heeded not the warning, holding that.
since club apartments are private prem
Ises. beer could be aerved deaplte the
law. Officer George B. rorr waa in-

vited to the araoker that he might ob
tain conclusive evidence that beer wai
served.

District Attorney Robert M Sturde
vant and City Attorney K. W. Clark
gave an opinion that a club can d!
pense beer or other Intoxicating liquors
without Interference of the law. Such
being the case, there la nothing to pre
vent any ""dry" town In thla atate from
becoming aa wet" as ever it waa when
saloons existed. Marshal Door said
today that he had Information that
the Toor Man's Club la --now being
formed and that othera will likely be
organised ehortlr.

Ijeadlng members of the Commercial
Club gave their side of the contention
about aa follow:

"We hold that, if we see fit. we may
serve refreshments with our lunches
without Infringing upon the law. We
consider our club a private resort. It
is far from the Intention of the Day
ton CI nb to violate the law of thla
atate. but we are confident we are not
doing ao In passing a friendly cup now
and then."

Many here hold that the case ahould
be brought to trial and aettled by i

Judge, once for all, but the District At
torney holds that no action can be
brought against members of the club,

BEER SELLERS GUILTY

COVRT AFFIRMS FMATILLA
COCNTY CONVICTIONS.

Ten Men Liable to Jail Sentences
Because of Second Indictments

Found Against Them.

PENDLETON. Or.. Nor. 30 (Special. )
Twenty-nin- e dispenser of near-be- er

In Pendleton and other t'matllla County
town are found guilty of aelling Intox-
icating ll.iior In violation of the local
option law by yesterday' Supreme Court
decision In the case of the state against
Thomas MurrelL Thla wa the famous
near-be- er test case, and upon It decl-aio- n

rested the fate of all the 39 defend
ant who stipulated the fact and car
ried their case to the courts on alleged
ground that the local option law wa
void ao far aa It applied to this county.
Nearly every near-be- er dealer in the
county I Included In the list.

ach of the 39 men will be fined at
least once, and ten of them may be aent
to Jail for the reason that they were In-

dicted In April and again In September.
The othera were Indicted only In April
or September and will therefore eacape

ith fines. The unfortunate ten are:
Martin Anderson. H. F. Peters. Paul
Hemtnellgarn. Harvey Taylor. William
Hoch and Antone Nolle, all of this city;
George Brisbois and Pete Murr.tr. of
Athena: James Huggins and William
Harden.

The other men who are decided to bo
guilty by yesterday'a decision are: A.
Schnelter. Kred A. Gordon. William Bo- -
gart. Antone Kraft. John Kstea, Henry
ltourelle. Mel Norman. M. H. Uillett.
Lou Bredhurri. John Bradburn. A. G.
Lonanecker. Pete Tlllson. V. O. Kelley,
Al Zlgman, Harvey Taylor. Jamra Doty.
Frank Cllne. Herman Peters. J. G. Klein
and Thomas Murrell.

LAWSON'S CLERK SUICIDE

Man Prominent In "Gas
Jumps In Front of Train.

Wi

BOSTON. Nov. 3a John F. Donahoe. of
Lynn, for ti years a confidential clerk
In tne employ of Thomas W. Lawson. the
flnan.-ler- . committed suicide today by
Jumping In fro.it of an electric train In
the Wsshtrgt tunnel. The cause
of the act Is nnknoan.

Donahoe became prominent In 1!J by
suing Mr. Lawson for for services
which he asserted Included the arrange-
ment of deals between his former em-
ployer and Clark, of Montana:
J. tdwrsrd Addlcks. of Delaware: K.
Augustus Helnse and the late H. H.
Rogers, of New York. Donahoe asserted
also that he had delivered to Lawson
the hooka of the Bay State Gas Company,
of Delaware, and the books and stock
of the Bay State Gaa Company, of Kew
Jersey at th time of the receivership.
Thus, he alleged, he enabled Lawaon to
force the terms of the settlement with
Mr. Roger In the Boston gaa war.

The rase. It is nnderstood. waa settled
out of court. Donahoe waa about 00
yeara old.

Kdlfsn's suocsss Is due to his rs-a:- u

ns; (hat a satisfied customer means
a Isjijsx busies.

tITK' MORXIG OREGOMAX. TTIITRSDAT. DECEMBER 1, 1910.

Positive Advance;. Stock Dec 6
Of 10 or More HH
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AUTOMATICALLY PAYS, ADDS AND STAMPS AMOUNT
PAID ON FACE OF CHECK

SEVERAL MACHINES

Jnvest Today Because This

jJever Sold

a

. Or, Nor. 3, 1910.
U. S. CO, 7th Floor Lran Bldg, City

Dear Sir: I ha in you that at a of the Board of Trus-

tees of the of held Nor. 1, 1910, I waa directed to gtate
the trustees ofthat the of vour

its that thev consider it in every way, and that a Iot7 Ir
of these machine was an for

I am, very ycrura, E. C.

Or, OcL 12, 1910.
TO WHOM IT MAY

On the of October 1. 1910, the United Statea plaed in
this office their model of same waa on our

and manv the one most to me

being an record of the cash thus the of cash
after heavy day', Very truly,

atJ

Pres. and Oen'l Mgr.

NAMED TO RKVISK
LAWS.

Charles Dlerke Has Job, When
Robert Dieck Was .Meant, Owing

to Poor

Charles Dierke. a Portland musician.
has been to the
records of the health and police com-

mittee of the Council, to aid the bulld- -
ng and ' plumbing In the

of a new w.
although Mr. Dierke knowa no more
about plumbing than an ordinary
plumber lit supposed to know about the
echnlc of music. How a skilled musi

cian- rame to be placed in the official
position of an expert plumber and sanl- -
ary engineer has been a mystery since

his was announced. The
is that when George C.

Mason wrote a note to
.ombard. that Robert G- -

Dleck be appointed a member of the
committee, his waa ao 1- 1-

rglble that it was believed by Mr.
.ombard that Mr. Dierke was Intended.

So Mr. Mason said
At the meeting of tne health and po

ire committee of the Council a few
days ago It was decided that the plumb-
ing laws should be brought up to date.
Mr. Lombard, a member of the com.
mlttee. explained that Mr. Dierke was a
sanitary engineer and had been

aa an expert who would be of
service In a new
law. Mr. Dlerke was ap-
pointed to the position and a

was addressed to him, notifying
him of his

The that Mr. Dierke
bad been put on a plumbing committee
raused some of his friends to

with the City Auditor's off'-- -
and ask for an Those w

at

J.
and

was made insisted that no
mistake in name had been made and
Mr. Lombard was asked yesterday to
explain how it happened.

"Mr. Charles Dlerke is the name of
the man. all right," Insisted Mr. Lom-

bard. "You can verify it by calling- - up
Mr. Mason on the

Mr. Mason, however, declared tnat ne
had never suggested the name of Mr.
Dlerke for the position, but bad asked
that Mr. Dieck be put on the committee.

"How do you suppose Mr. Lombard
made the mistake?" Mr. Mason was
asked.

"He must have been misled by my
poor was the reply.

It will require the official vote of
the health and police committee to re-

move Mr. Dierke from the special com-

mittee and replace his name with that
of Mr. Dieck.

END

Hope Held Ont of With

Nov. 30. Hope of settle-
ment of the garment workers" strike
was held eut by Mayor Busse today aa
a result of the meeting of
the Council Strike Settlement Commit-
tee, and of the strikers
and clothing firms.

We will have other
each day until we agree, he said.

Two hundred witn ine
garment worksrs who were
to Drevent non-uni- employes from
entering the shops of the
Tailoring company at jacason oouie-var- d

and Canal street, were charged
bv police today. Several of the more
stubborn men were Three
leaders, two of them girls, were

Mrs. Francis Ann Glass Dead.
Mrs. Francis Ann Olsss, widow of the

late Gnsliam Glass, oSi Fourth street.
dld yesterday at her residence. 5&2

Fourth street. The deceased was the
had attended the meeting wbea the ao- - oC Gjrabam Glass J, ,

AUTOMATICALLY
$1, $5, $10 $20

READY FOR DELIVERY DEC.

Company Will Pay Annually

Below Par; Will Advance December

Small Block Remains, $50,000 Factory Equipment

IPTyery Bank, Store Large Company. Paying Coin Needs Machine

Dignified Industry as Can Found East or West

'Y'he Many Indorsements of Banks Business Men Convincing

Portland Chamber of Commerce
PORTLAND,

CASITTER
pleasure notifyinK meeting

Portland Chamber Commerce,
demonstration automatic coin-payin- g machine convinced

excellence, perfect
unusually desirable industry 'Portland.

respectfully GILTNER, Secretary.

of Treasurer
PORTLAND,

CONCERN:
afternoon Cashier Company

Automatic Cashier, operated gulsceasfully

pavrolls presented admirable features, appealing strongly
infallible transaction, simplifying balancing

payment.
mLaSi TnmoM

FRANK MENXTEE,

MIS1CIA.N'

PLUMBING

Handwriting.

appointed, according

inspectors
preparation plumbing

appointment
xplanatton

Councilman
suggesting

handwriting

yesterday.

recom-
mended

preparing plumbing
Accordingly

notifica-
tion

appointment.
announcement

commu-
nicate

explanation.

Call Office and See Demonstration

ROBERT UPTON,
Secretary Treasurer.

polntment

telephone."

handwriting."

BUSSE SEES STRIKE

Settlement
Garment-Worker- s.

CHICAGO,

preliminary

representatives

conferences

sympathizers
attempting

International

ijnaUc

PAYS AND REGISTERS AMOUNT
PAID; MAKES CHANGE FOR AND

6

100

6th

for andery

and

afe and Be

and Are

Office City

Fortunes Made By Ground Floor Investors
$100 invested in National Cash Register Co.. ...returned $42,870
$100 ' Burroughs Adding Mach. Co. " 41,340
$100 " Underwood Typewriter Co .., " 38,325
$100 " Mergenthaler Linotype Co...,.,..- - " 25,000

Burroughs Adding Machine Co., in their first two years declared a
stock dividend of 1000. Now paving 7, or equal to $700 on
$1000.
Mergenthaler Linotype Company have paid 62 dividends 1894 to
1909, aggregating $23,181,057.00.

National Cash Register Company in 1906 paid for stock dividends
$5,000,000. Now making 11,000 registers per month. Have sold to
date over 900,000 machines.

UNITED STATES CASHIER COMPANY
Manufacturers of Machines

clubbed.

FRANKLIN M. LE M0NN,
Sales Manager.

HOME OFFICE, 706-7-8-- 9 LEWIS BLDG., PORTLAND, ORE.

OREGON HEIFER WINS

W. O .MIXOR'S "GOLDEX PAU-

LINE" TAKES RIBBOX IN" EAST.

Chicazo Knows Great Deal More
About This State as , Result of

Livestock and Apple Shows.

CHICAGO, Nov. SO. (Special.) More
premiums were captured by Oregon cattle
at the International Livestock Exposi-

tion today. W. O. Minor, of Heppner.
Or., whoae nerd of shorthorns are among
the finest at the show, produced another
ribbon-tak- er in "Golden Fauune," a
junior yearling heifer.

R. A. Jackson, of Dayton. Wash., was
elected president of the F.ambouillet
Sheep Breeders' Association, at meeting
held in the Exposition grounds last night.
F. S. King, of Laramie, Wyo.'. waa elected

The Western cattle breeders attending
the show ere buying many of the
champions for the purpose of improving
their range stock. W. O. Minor win sen
all the shorthorns he brought to the
show. He may purchase a champion or
two. however, to take back to Oregon.

Over at the great Land snow, in tne
Coliseum, and the Apple Show, at tne
First Regiment Armory, Oregon is much
In evidence. This waa Oregon and Washington

day at the Land Show and the
Coliseum was crowded to such an extent
that the doors were closed at g o'clock.
Chicago knows a great deal more about
Oregon tonight than It did before and
also had an opportunity to sample the
magnificent fruit produced in that great
commonwealth.

The display of Oregon apples at the
First Regiment Armory, lei a marvel to
Chlcagoans, who rarely see such perfect
fruit.

Convict's Victim Improving.

UNITED STATES CASHIER CO,
706-7-8- Lewis Bldg, Portland, Or.

I hereby subscribe for shares, par value $10
each, of your fully paid and capital
stock, on which I agree to pay one-four- th cash and
balance quarter in 30, 60 and 90 days. Also send me
booklet, "Automatic Coin-Payi- Machines," and
full information concerning your company.

Name

- Address

City State

Dan W. Ackley, the Idaho penitentiary
guard who was shot by the murderous
convict. Arthur Fisher, yesterday
morning, is still resting well, with
every indication of recovery. No symp-
toms of blood poisoning or other in-

ternal trouble have appeared after a
lapse of 36 hours, and the doctors are
exceedingly hopeful. Fisher's body was
burled in the Burns cemetery today.

Vale to Get Electric Road.
SALEM, Or., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Articles of incorporation filed with the
Secretary of State today by the Farm-
ers' Electric Railway Company, disclose
a plan for the construction of an elec-

tric railway in Vale, Malheur County,
to extend from Vale for 25 miles 4n a
southwesterly direetlon. The road,

to the articles, is to be stand- -

NEVER ANY INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA

OR SICK, GASSY, UPSET STOMACH

Your out-of-ord-er Stomach feels
fine five minutes after tak-in- g

a little Diapepsin.
Take your sour, er stom-

ach or maybe you call It Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh
of Stomach: it doesn't matter take
your etomach trouble right with you
to your Pharmacist and ask him to
open a nt case of Pape's Diapep-si- n

and let you eat one Trian-
gula and see if within five minutes
there is left any trace of your former
misery.

The correct name for your troble is
Food Fermentation food souring; the
Digestive organs become weak, there
Is lack of gastric juice: your food is
only half digested, and you become af
fected with loss of appetite, pressure
and fuUncaa after eating, vomiting,.

J

15

1

i

ard gauge and well equipped. Capital
stock is placed at $50,000 and the

are R. H. Dearmont, C. W.
Thomas and F. L. Johnson. The
principal place of business will be al
Vale. .

Manufacturing Company Sued.- -

OREGON CITY, Or, Nov. 30. (Spe-
cial.) The Bank of Oregon City hai
filed an attachment suit against th
Oregon City Furniture Manufaeturini
Company, the stockholders being L
Gill, John Ross and F. L. Oswald, foi

900 with Interest at 8 per cent fron
May 8. 1910, and for $100 attorney'i
foes, costs and disbursements. Cross
& Hammond are the attorneys for th
plaintiff.

The milk
400 gallons

yield of
a year.

the average cow li

nausea, heartburn, griping In bowels
tenderness in the pit of stomach, bsi
taste in mouth, constipation, pain li
limbs, sleeplessness, belching of gas
biliousness, sick headache, nervous-
ness, dlszlness or many other slmilai
symptoms.

If your appetite Is fickle and noth-
ing tempts you, or you belch gas, or il
you feel bloated after eating, or youl
food lies like a lump of lead on youi
stomach, you can make up your mini
that at the bottom of all this there li
but one cause fermentation of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself In five mlnutet
that your stomach Is as good as any;
that there is nothing really wrong
Stop this fermentation and begin eat-
ing what you want without fear of dis-
comfort or misery.

Almost instant relief Is waiting foiv
you. It Is merely a matter of hon
soon fait take a little-- JJiapepala


